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AceFile Database for Windows 3.0
http://vetusware.com/download/AceFile%20Database%20for%20Windows%203.0/?id=13442
AceFile Dattabase for Windows 3.0 - Ace Software  Corp. 1740 Technology Drive #680, San Jose
CA, 95110 December 18, 1993 List: $199.00   AceFile is midrange database product with broad
feature set.   In addition to using dBASE III PLUS data files as its native format, AceFile includes
graphing, phone dialer, and mailmerge facility with text editor.   - Directly reads/writes .DBF files -
Can join 2 databases to a 3rd. - Crosstab analysis ans reporting. - Graphing and Charting -
Bitmap graphics in BMP, PCX, TIFF can be used on all reports, labels and forms. - Telephone 
dialer. - Premade templates include Order Entry/Inventory, Checkbook/Payables, Employee
rerecords.   Installation: Unpack all 4 archives to a directory off (root) ie C:\ACE_SRC and run
install or: Copy files from each archive to a separate 1.44 diskette to run installation from floppy.  
Requirements:   Windows 3.1 386 processor 2Mb RAM 6MB disk space    - AppleSeed 2017 -

Norton pcAnywhere 1.03b
http://vetusware.com/download/Norton%20pcAnywhere%201.03b/?id=13441
Norton PcAnywhere For Windows v1.03á For Windows - Symantec Corporation June 23, 1993  
System Requirements   IBM AT, PS/2, or 100% compatible MS-DOS 3.3 or higher, Intel 80386SX
or higher, Windows 3.0 or 3.1 2 MB RAM required 6 MB hard disk space   Easily Access Your
Office PC or Network from Anywhere!   If you need to use your office computer, printer, or network
when you're not in your  office, you need the Norton pcANYWHERE. Dial in from any other PC,
then work as if you  were there. With its ease of use and famous Norton reliability, the Norton
pcANYWHERE is  the most widely used program of its kind. And now, it's faster than ever, with
powerful  new tools for easier access.   Everything In One Package  The Norton pcANYWHERE is
the complete remote computing solution - for remote control,  file transfer, and general
communications, via modem or network. Get data from your  office computer when you're away
from the office. Update files, check your e-mail, print  reports, or use office-based applications.    -
AppleSeed 2017 -
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